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STATE OF MAIN 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANET 
AUGUSTA 
GENERAL 
ALIEN R EGISTRATION 
-~-"' ~ 
. - .. • ,CJ• .. .. .. . ~7'.'f, "'· , Maine 
Name /) ('y Dare ...... 7 I zl 
-"'' tc-/L .. /J/c~~, "£ / ·1··;························· ············ 
Street Address .. .. . ... ...... .. . . .... ...... . ······ ..... . 
City or T own I •• 
H ow long in United States ... ..... f..1.. ... -1,/ ' ,A / "' ...... ....... .. ~ .... .. . .. H ow long in M . -.. \ /.' ame ... "'.':L'- .....,? ... . ... ........ -
I 
Born in ... .. ....... • Ji,,, .. ............... .. , .... .... .. ........ ,; .. ... ... :~ ........... ,,/ , 
If married, how m any ch1'ldren ............ . ' ...... ..... D ate of birth .. .. ...... ,./f.. .. f (j (.").. ..... , .. 
.. .. . ... f.~./....... .. . . f / C\-. .. .............. ....... .. Occupation ... . 
N ame of employe, ,4.--. ',()__ ············· . . .. '.. .. . 
(Pmen< oe la,e) ···· ·c ·· ···""""'·' · L . . .-'..J(j .I., .> . .. ! . ~-·· . 
Address of employer ................ ~, .Ci .. . f .... . e-. ... .. -~ -
E 
·Ir ....... . ngli, h ....... \ ..•. ~ ···· ·· ·· ·· ................. . 
.. ...... ... Speak. .. ... ":.y..£.:!c .. ... O,h« languages .. . /'./t,ci) ............. Read. ~'fa .................. W eite .. •. ~"= ............ . 
········ ... ·· ···· · 
. ... ... ... . . ..... ... .. ...... . .. 
H ave you d A m a e application for c1·t· h { J/ 1zens ip? .... .. ... v ~11 .... . .... .. .. . 
H ave you ever h d . . /1 a military service?........ r /0 .. ..... .... .. . ............ 
·· ··· ... 
...... ... . 
If so, where7 ........ ... 
... .. ····· 
............. 
.. When? .. ...... . & ... ... t ....... .. .... .. .............. .. .. .......  
V Signature C C r .... .. vLC 
Whness r::4,,~,L (L~ ' ... .. ... . 1;5· ·· & (<. ;l)~rz_ 
······ ·· ·· ·· · 
